
A desk lamp flickered suddenly, drawing dancing shadows on the wall. Two of these particularly were 
having the time of their life, as their projecters were lying on the floor next ot each other. The pair was 
formed by Sherry, a Raccoon City survivor and her savior-turned-lover Claire, a brunette now working as 
a secret agent for a private force. Their relationship had turned sexual a few months ago, after a botched 
raid were Sherry came into contact with a new strain of a body modifying virus, that provided her with a 
few alterations, including heightened senses, enhanced feminine assests and finally, a specially thick cock 
which seemed to have a mind of its own, always getting erect in the worse moments possible. But that 
night was not a bad moment, in fact it was the perfect time for it, as she had booty called her friend to 
indulge in a session of pure devauchery.

Sherry's lips wrapped tightly around Claire's flaccid cock, her mouth so exquisitely warm and wet. The 
brunnette agent woke up slowly, indulging in the unexpected sensations her lover worked so hard on, 
letting the warm tentacles of lust spread through every nerve of her toned body. It felt-  No, Claire did 
not want to think how amazing it felt, but how could she not. Sherry's tongue worked the tip of her erect 
dick slowly, making sure to cover every inch available of her saliva, taking care of swallowing every little 
drop of precum that leaked out of her.

The sound of it, the wet slurp of her friend's tongue, of the drool escaping her lips and mouth as she 
slobbered over Claire's cock was the most satisfying sound she had heared in a while, but now it was not 
enough. With a primal growl Claire pushed Sherry's head onto her trobbing cock, forcing every inch she 
could into her troath, in and out, slowly fastening her pace until she found a sweet spot between 
quickness and deep. After a few minutes one of her hands wandered to her left breast, her nipple almost 
stiffening a second later when she started pinching it, caressing and massaging her breasts in the 
process, sending shivers to her spine which extended and enhanced her lust levels to a breaking point, 
making her push harder against Sherry's head, almost drowning her in her thick seed, until she felt her 
balls emptying.

Sherry crawled back to her lover, licking her lips and once at her level pulled her into a lewd kiss, letting 
some of Claire's cum drip back to her owner. Some minutes later she extended her attentions to the 
lower side of her companion's body, kissing and caressing her neck, bitting her nipples carefully while 
jacking off slowly her big, fat cock. Claire, however was almost fully recovered, and much to Sherry's 
surprise she grabbed her by the hips, lift her enough to slide under her and shoved her already stiff dick 
into her aching, moist womanhood.
A jolt of pain and pleasure raced along Claire's body, forcing a shriek out of her as her former partner 
slammed her whole meat rod in her, not even waiting for it to be fully erect again. Sherry was practically 
acting by instinct, having lost her rational side a while ago, and now, slave to lust, she shoved her own 
gargantuan cock in between Claire's generous pair of breasts, trying to titfuck herself with one hand while 
forcing the brunetter's mouth on the tip of her dick, much to Claire's despair. Some minutes later the 
operation was succesful and soon Sherry found herself in one of her favourite positions as she was 
getting filled up to the brim at the same time her dick was being stimulated, bringing mixed pleasure 
signals to her overloaded brain. After what seemed an eternity she felt her dick throbbing in anticipation 
as something builded up in her at the same time a white spot appeared in her mind. 

The orgasm hit her like a truck, knocking the blonde out in the spot after forcing Claire to deepthroat her 
when she felt her partner filling her a bit more, but not before making her enough cum to make the 
brunette's stomach bulge a bit. This was the end for Claire too, as her mind slipped away, exhausted 
after the long session they had shared, her body subconciously embrancing her lover in her arms, falling 
sleep with her dick still inside Sherry.


